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 21 month Lim achieved £1180
 20 month Charolais achieved £1170
 18 month Lim achieved £1135
 15 month Charolais achieved £1100
 20 month Charolais  achieved £1100
 28 month Hereford achieved £1070
 21 month British Blue achieved £1060

 17 month Charolais achieved £1280
 20 month Charolais achieved £1270
 21 month Lim achieved £1255
 21 month Lim achieved £1250
 19 month Lim achieved £1240
 21 month Lim achieved £1160
 20 month Lim achieved £1130
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A 32 month Simmental cow weighing 645kg achieved 178ppk
A 29 month British Blue cow weighing 570kg achieved 177ppk
A 70 month Lim cow weighing 650kg achieved 169ppk
A 37 month Lim cow weighing 575kg achieved 167ppk
A 31 month British Blue cow weighing 540kg achieved 166ppk
A 33 month Simmental cow weighing 630kg achieved 162ppk
A 65 month British Blue cow weighing 780kg achieved 160ppk
A 37 month Aberdeen Angus cow weighing 575kg achieved 151ppk

Beltex x ewe lambs to £165
Suffolk x ewe lambs to £170
Welsh full mouth, 176% to Texel to £116

Cade lambs from £3 to £28 Average £12.82

Texel singles to £200    Doubles to £300
Crossbred singles to £210    Doubles to £230
Mule singles to £190            Doubles to £230
Tal y Bont singles to £128   Doubles to £165
Beltex singles to £                   Doubles to £300
Welsh singles to £145             Doubles to £168
Lleyn singles to £148               Doubles to £185
Aberfield singles to £148          Doubles to £250
Charollais x singles to £            Doubles to £240
Cheviot singles to £90              Doubles to £
Suffolk x singles to £138          Doubles to £312



Store Lambs(350)
Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557230777
350 store lambs entered today and still plenty of buyers for all shapes
and sizes!
Top price of the day,£118 for a pen of Texel ewe lambs from J A Jones,
Aberduhonw with I Evans, Top y Rhos with Texel tup lambs a close
second at £117.
Strongest Welsh ram lambs to £86, ewes lambs to £79.
Mule ram lambs to £114.

Diolch I bawb./ Thank you all

Cows & Calves
Auctioneer Glyn Owens 07867977703
A Lim third calver with a heifer calf at foot achieved £1480 and a
third calving in calf Simmental  achieved £1120.



Stirks(50)
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460
Double the weanlings could easily have been sold. Trade was simply on fire!

Top prices
British Blue bullock 15 month £995-ETC,ML&EWHughes, Llwyn Banc
British Blue heifer 8 months £890-Martin Sivill, Plas Coch
Lim Heifer 7 months £945-Martin Sivill, Plas Coch
Lim bullock 7 months £900-Martin Sivill, Plas Coch
British Blue bullock  6 months £640-Deian Williams, Hendre, Clawddnewydd

Charolais bullock 9 months £850
Charolais heifer 8 months £760
Saler bullock 9 month £700
Hereford bullock 7 months £520
Angus bullock 6 months £430
Hereford bulls 6 months £450

 Diolch yn fawr

Calves(53)
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Calves even dearer with bulls in keen demand. More calves required next week
please.

Top prices include
Lim heifer from Evans, Grugor Ucha sold to £400
British Blue bull from Roberts, Bodynys sold to £385
Simmental bull from Derosa, Greenbank sold to £365
Hereford heifer from Hughes,Llwyn Banc sold to £315
Aberdeen Angus bull from Morris, Marian Mawr sold to £305

Diolch ichi am eich cefnogaeth.



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


